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The Royal College opeiicd its tbii'tythiid session on
Oct. 2nd, witlî an able lecture by Prof. T. R. DupuiS.

The leirnel lecturer during the course off bis remarks
îeffcrred to the noble ness off the proffession off medicinle
and to the self -abnegation wbich mnust ha umdcr gone by
the student to, pursue it successffully.

Short addresses wcrc aiso given by Drî. Sullivan and

Rcv. Dr. Grant. During the sunîmer tbe building bas

undergone extensive repairs. New desks bave beaui
placed in it. The wails and floors bave been repaircd.
Even the "dci bas been visited. The risad seats bave
been taken away and a row off benches placci around the
walls. A reading room bas been fitted nip for the accomi-

niodation off those who would enjoy a quiet time witb the

leaiig d îtilie.3 or sauniter ini for a ''grinod."
Many new cuts and appliances have been secured, s0

that on the whole tbe college facilities for the study off
inedicine arc unsuipassed in the province.

The students emulating the zeil off theit' professois, at
once ffornmed a comumittee for the piaservation off property.
A subseription was taken uip in the college and chairs
ai-d tables provided for tha, indaistriout-.

THE WOMENIS MEDICAL COLLEGE.

There was a go.dl1 attenlanca at the aniual mc.eting off
I the subscribers to the Woinen's Medical College,

particularly off the ladies. In the absence (on public eli-
gagements) off the president, Sur Richard Cartwright,
the chair was filled by R. V. Rogers. Thc annual finan-
cial statement, to the conclusion off the third year off col-
lece work, was veîy satisffactory, being adoptcd without
questionî. The financial endowmients have but two years
nmore to rin, but the prospect is that then the college'will
be almnost selff-supporti1g. It would be made cntircly-so
by the feas off twenty-five students. There are now
seventeen, and thrce join at Christmas, thus doubling

numbers in one year, slhowiug,, that the sehool lias ffairly
surmnounted early doubts and piejudices, and tînt the
ffniture becomnes n iore promising as sessions advance. Tbe
enterprise and liberalîty off the citizcîîs off Kingston bas
thus been ffruitfful in the highiest expectation, and hiaving
niised the institution into vigorous liffe it is pleasing to
'clent to sec that thea public at large can take up the
woi, and by the practical. aid off student patronage,
chiefly ini womani's education and human mission.

Several matteis off interior impiovement wcre dis-

cussed. and the meeting mnade the necessary grants.
Drî. Lavell, the Dean off the ffaculty, made a verbal report

off the satisffactory and agrecable working off the collage in
evcr'y respect. Mrs. McGillivray, M.D., and Miss Dick-
son, M. D., graduates off the College, weie piesent and as-
Sistod with their practical. advice ini matteis under discus-
sion.

The directors werc unaninousîy îc-clectcd : Sir R. J.
Cartwright, Hon. G. A. Kirkpatîick, Messrs. Alex.

Guni', Win. Harty, John, Carruthers, R. V. Rogers, E.

J. B. Pense, M. H. Folger, A. P. Kiuight, M.D., Mis.

Dr. Trout, Mis. Dickson, Mis. Brittoti, Mrs. Harty, Mis.
Macnee, and Miss Gildersiceve. Sir Richard was re-

elected President andi William Harty Vice-President,

Miss Blaylock was appointed denionstrator of anatomy.

At the suggestion off Mris. Dr. McGillivray, proffessor,
a cornmittee comipased off the lady directors and Messrs.

Harty, Knightaiid Pensc, was natied to consider the pro.

priety off estahlishing a public dispensary for wouîen and

children, withi student visitations in connection with the

College.____

GLEE CLUB.

T HIS year bas been on1e off unusual activity arnong the
Glee Club boys. Frorn the very beginning of the

session the old inemnleis deterîniifld to have a Glee Club
this year, that would be a benefit to the students and ant
honor to, the college. At an eaily date reorganization
took place, aui thie ffol1owving oflicers3 were elected
Leader, 1). Strachani ; Hon. Pre3ident, P. C. Hleath, M.
D., Brantford ; President, W. D. Neish ;Vice Presidenit,
D. Canieron ; Seci-etary-Tr3LasUiter, E. Pirie ; Committee,
JT. H. Bucbanan, B.A., J. W. Whit3i, J. J. Anderson.
A number off new voice3 have been adde'l to the club, and
the menîbers ffeel, Lt ail tbay iee, lis drill te, make their
Glea Club warthy off har Aima Mater. It was decided
that a ncw list off glees shlild b,- gotten up this ternu,
and for this purpq3e r3gular practice is hield at least once
a week. Tite boys miss the flashy spirit off their old
leader, F. C. Heath, but stili they feel satisfied, that
through the persevering labors3 off Mi. Strachan, the Gcee
Club will this year be more efficient than in the past.

R E1'V. ALEX. McAULEY, has returned froin bis trip
*to the Maritime Provinces, much imiproved ini

bealth.

Wie regret to eain off the illness off Mi. WV. J. Fowlcu,
M.A., off Divinity Hall. He is now in the Hospital,
owîng to an attack of fever. Hie is rapidly racoveîing.

Messrs. A. E. Bolton Sud A. Fergusun, of the Royal
College, are also conflned to their rooms by sickness, they
are both suffering ffrom a mild attack off diphtberia.

We extend oui heaîtiest congratulations to Mi. Rod J.
Maclennan, '84, on bis success at bis recent Law Exami-
nation. We hopie to sec 1dim soune day on the bencbi.

Mi. Wm. Chanmbers, has decided to leave Canada, and
intends locating in Los Angelos, Cal.

We are glad to sec Mr. Donald Munro back again et
Queen's. He bias beeu for somne time in the North West,
and last winter attcnded Manitoba College.

Ed. Hoîsey, une off the present JOURNAL Staff, is at
present confiried to, bis ruom thîough îlliiess. We hope
soon to See hlmi around again.


